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CHARGE COMPANY

OPPOSES BRIDGE

Delaware Span Boosters As-

sert Corporation Controls
Politicians' Opinions

WANT PEOPLE TO ACT

Project Purely an Economic One,
Members of Commis-- :

sion Say

The Delaware River RHctRO project Is atl
economic anil not a political iiuestlau. wie
which the people of rather
thin their political must tlceldc,
icconllnB to Hie membcra of tlio Oehivv.nre

llfver HrldKc and Tunnel Commission ot

' The hidl'rfercncn of Kenalois Vnro mitt
McNIchol nnlT other city olllclals to the
nroJcct (loot not indicate it lack of lutr-ies- t

in it on the part of the citizens mul Im.il-ni-

liitoioHts of Philadelphia. Is the nnln.
Ion of .Samuel T. Krench, chairman of the
yew Jersey Commhsloil.

Manv niemliers ot mo uoninus-'m- ociicvo
j that "u laiRe corporation," which they do

not name, Is In hack of the Indifference"
on Hie Pennsylvania, aide, mid Is ilolnp
everything In Its power to prevent such

,n. dtrwtnio lieliiR liullt.
"I spnlte at a meellliB ot Hie I'nlted Buil-in- r

Men's Association held nt tilt Itolel
" DHiRhani In December," naltl Mr. Krench

today, "and 1 was thoroughly convinced
'nfler the nicettm? that the business Inter-
ests of Philadelphia want the JjrldKo. There,
were pieent at the tlmo lepresctittttives'
of some eighty odd huslncsi AirRanlxatinno.
repiesentlnff over 25,000 Individual business
ent"t prises.

"A resolution . vcni adopted authorizing
the appointment ot n tirlttK commlltto to
secure legislation ciialillnp: tho Statu of
Pennsylvania to work In conjunction with
New Jersey.

"Now. to my surprle, and I mlfiht say
horror. T find in reading the ICVRS'INO

LnnoRn's article entitled "lielawato llildRo
Idea Findi No Hollowing" that Senntors
Vare ami .McNIchol declare It doea not ap-

peal to them, mul that tho Mayor Is oven
surprised nt the project.

"I would siiKRcst tiiat tho fifnntors In

question nml bis Honor the Mayor Bet In
touch and feel tho pulses of the men with
whom I hevo conic In contact regarding the
hrldso Joining tho Blent commonwealths of
rennslnnl.i nml New Jersey, between
Philadelphia nml Camden.

"f find by attending tho meeting. if theso
business men of Philadelphia

who are Phlladelphluns who have mailo
that great city what It Is today and who are
striving under progressive business meth-
ods to mako It even n greater city, that
they aro heartily In favor of the bridge,
not from any selfish Interests or for private
pain or greed, hut for the advancement of
their city.

"I might ask nt this tlmo of there gen-

tlemen who stand In tho councils of a great
political party If they can Fay m much lor
their motives ns do these business men? I
would llko lo know how many ot tho busi-
ness men and voters and property owners
they hae Interviewed In order to thus draw
tho conclusions publicly stated in tho
KVCNIN'O J.EnciEa?

"I would llko to ask theso distinguished
gentlemen, who presume to speak for the
city of Philadelphia, just why they have
not attended theso public meetings, held by
broad-minde- d business men and public-spirite- d

citizens? They receive invitations,
yet why were they not thero to tell their
business men that thero was no demand
for such a structuro?

"I would suggest that tho United Business
Men's Association or somo other public-spirite- d

organization that is In favor of
the project call another public meeting, and
that theso gentlemen bo Invited to be pres-
ent, to that wo might learn just who Is
doing the stalllnBjn this matter the gentle-
men In question, tho United Business men
or tho New Jersey Commission."

Penrose Overruns
Rule to Push Probe

Continued from Pace One

thrown Into tho House upon a majority
voto of the entire number of members of
the Senate. Appropriation measures, as a
rule, require a two-thir- vote, but tho

Rules Committee, of tho Senato
ruled otherwise In this instance.

Tho Senato Rules Committee Is composed
of tho following. Senators William C.
Kproul. chairman ; James P. McNIchol,
Charles A Snyder. 'Wi.lllam K. Crow, Wil-
liam C. McConnell. This commltteo was
organized to tie tho' hands ot Covernor
Brumbaugh.

Tho forces held" a prolonged
conference last night In tho executive man-
sion. Among those who attended were Sen-
ator 1'dwln II. Vare, Attorney General
Brown and tho Governor. None of tho
participants would discuss- - tho conference
today. It was generally crodltcd In politi-
cal circles, however, that tho antl-Penro-

campaign was thoroughly mapped out at
the confab.

An entirely new attack upon tho In-

vestigation resolution was launched today,
when tho forces called atten-
tion to tho fact that the resolution, as
woided, provided for "hearings" only.
When tho measure was first drafted, accord-
ing to Penrose leaders, the word "public"
waj Included, but at the request of tho
Penrose chiefWIns, tho word "public" was
eliminated. As the resolution stands at
present, tho commission will have the power
to hold secret meetings whenever It wishes.

Tho Penrose forces aro facing a fight
on the part of the to followers. Lan-
caster County Is an example. Tho entire
delegation from Lancaster County voted
for Auron B. Hess, for Speaker, and

they did not voto for Baldwin they
h.uo been ejected from the chairmanships
they occupied for years. The "firing" in-
cluded Representatives Hlbshman, as chair-
man of tho House committee on agriculture;
Hoffman, ns chairman of the'" House com-
mltteo on banks nnd building and loan as-
sociations, and Rhoads, as chairman of the
public buildings committee.

further ru vela t lions made by the official
records of the Auditor General's ofllce
ehoivr that since Governor BrUmbaugh took
ofllce January. 1015, he has spent at least

-- 3,675 of the State's money for tho per-
sonal needs of himfcelf, his family, his
friends and his servants. The records show
further that this approximate sum Is ex-
clusive of the annual salary of 10.000.

Among the expenditures which havo ap-
peared were two small charge;) for Mrs.Brumbaugh's department store purchases;
for approximately $1000 worth of cigars,
Including a forty-eig- ht cent brand.; for cut
Powers and calling cards; for tips; for aguide in a camping expedition, and for Mrs.
Brumbaugh's hotel charges and taxicabuipa on visits to Phlladeljihla,.and New
York. .

Another point developed was that upon
Wore than one occasion the Governor's sec.retary drew checks for cash, which was
turned over to the Governor. According to
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.tons in housb"
boft Spots Filled by Slalo Committee,

faithful Rewarded
TfAnmMirno, Jnn. Tho slate com-tnltt-

of the Itouxa reported tho seleetiotiof the following for the principal positions
of the House:

AaSjStiiht , lofli .1. ). ttroekni'y. Allegheny.I4nt olerk--- V. s, Ilh. Hrfiuvlklll.
r,n'JIphlriR,u r,,M" clerk Ira Hal" Meals,

.lonrniil rlerk 1 C. XtanlnnnM. I'lirster.Ai.Klai.int Journal elorls S. ill Picrrlu, t.u.
lleiiillnit clerk O. 3. V. 1'nlkenalaln, Alle- -

ARliitont realln;r clrk Quay Ilewlit, Jeffer-son.
Jl l.tlSBln.. Sohtiylklll. andI Ifl t'f,V I Illtfttlltlalnn I1.ant.aa

Mesif clerk J. j'nrfer U'll'en.
"rm MiivHi.nrniB-uani- ei i..ahrnv

till
Allo- -

Chief JjsKlsUnt BfTRcnnt-nt-nrm- q Bamuclt'lirrnii, Phlla-lelnlil- '
roilmnaier Wllllnm ltllehey. Knyette,
.Knininni rmiunasier w. 1rhnv.

Itenth', Allc- -

tnhn J. t.vnrh. IMiil.idelphla.
riuporliitoiiilnt foldlnit room .Inmra w. Wlc-El-

AVnrrfn.
t'hnplntn The Uev S. (1 Zerfnse. t.inerntet.
Jhlef wntchman IMwnnl tlrneplaml. i.

Nlaht wntrhmnn Wllllnm Ttnmer. piuphln.
lueiiitor np'rntnr A. it. tl.irner. Rihuvlklll.
Chlnf pane Clarence P.. Seller. Ii.iuphln.

MONKY LKI'T TO CIIAHITY

Will of Jlnria C

the
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tier.
lunnihan,

Slrswrnrer

Public
Miller AInkos Scvcrnl
Bequests

Heqnesls nf $10(1 each In the Siini'ttlltry
Methodlst ICpiscnpal church. Twetit.x-eiglil- h

nml Thompson streets; Pennsylvania ly

tn Protect Children from Cruelty:
Pennsylvania Knelety for tho Preentlon of
Cruelty to Animals, Homo of Industry fur
nisehiitged Prisoners; American Antlvlvl-sectlo- n

Society unit the Philadelphia Tlieo-snphlc-

Society nio cnntnlned In tho will
of Maria C. .Miller. 1S00 Wullnce street,
whlrh disposes of nn estalo woith $Sili)(i.

nther wills piobated tod.iy weio tboso
nf Annlo M. Sweeney, 2730 Ann street,
which In private bequests disposes nf prop-
el ty Milued nt SSl.nno; Theresa Clviner,
Ifi'irt North lllghtocntli street. JiiSSn ;

II. Ilo.xle. fifil North Thirty-sevent- h

street, .$S0U0; Annie C. I)eltt, 220
Washington nxeniic, $7G0n ; .Maggie Ley-pold- t.

2332 Hast Votk street, Jlfioi). and
Klizabctli nillott, 1724 Hansom ,trcct, $1500.

FIUEBUG BLAMED IN FIRE
TIIAT WRECKED BARN

AbiiiRton Policemen Warn. Family,
Yards From Burning Structure,

and IJcscue Live Stock

CO

A firebug Is thought to ho responsible
for tho burning nt tho barn of Kilward
Cannon, nt Pltzwatertown, two miles from
Ablngton. In Montgomery County, last
night. Tho damago done was estimated
by Cannon nt $7000.

Three policemen from tho Ablngton o

station wero patrolling their beat In
a motorcar last night when they saw little
tonguei of flanio shooting up from Can-
non's barn. They rodo quickly to the
Cannon home, only sixty yards from the
burning barn, nnd awoke tho family. Then
they tun to the barn and succeeded in
saving eight horses and a half-doze- n cows
from death.
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OLD LOBBYISTS FLOCK TO CAPITOL;
OUSTED .CLERKS TO LOSE THEIR PAY

Ben K. Clarke, Representing Soft Coal Interests, Leads
Special Agents in Harrisburg Joseph R. Grundy,

of Manufacturers, Only Absentee
- HAimisnUtn, .Ian. 21. The most

figures nround the Capitol last night
and today for tho reopening of the sesilon
of the Legislature were the lobbyists who
swnrined the House nnd Senate during the
lights oer tho workmen's compensation,
child labor, women's -- labor and similar
measures last seslon. Joseph It. tlrundj,
head ot tho Pennsylvania Manufacturers'
Association, was the only absentee. The
lobbyists Were led bv lien K. Clarke, who
represents tho 8oft-co'- Interests.

A rival lo the famous "Castle Allegheny"
sprung Into existence with the reopening of
the session. Several Senators havo tented
a house on N'orth Second street anil will
live there during tho session. Among them
nto Charles .1. Magtc nnd William S. e,

of Allegheny; Clarence J. Itlckmau.
Hucks; William M. Lynch. Lackawanna:

V. Wnyno Itludmati, Clarion, nnd Marshall
I j. Philips, Venango.

The clerK.i nf the Senato and House who
have lint been leappolutcil wll bo oiiRted
without pay. Thomai II. Oarvln. Chief
Clerk of tho IIoue, who countersign' their
warrants, Is III, and Is not In Harrisburg
Added to that (lincrnor Hrumbaugh signed

otichors for onlv ten days' pav . . the
recess, whereas the leccis lasted twenty- -

WANTS COUNTY VOTING

ON LOCAL OPTION LAW

Ross, of Law and Order Commit-
tee, Has Plan, but "Drys"

Oppose

tlu n ftnff f'nrrr)iwrilt
IIAltltlSllflti:, Jan. 21 P.epreselitntlxe

Charles I!oss. nf Allegheny, local optlolilst
member of the Law nnd Order Committee
which Is to handle the Vlckerman county
local option hill, favors u State-wid- e vote
by counties on the local option Issue. Ho
will try to have such nn iimcniliuent to
the bill In committee.

ltoss says ho Is for a
policy In meeting the Issue with the liquor
forces. Ho says Ills phut has the support
of ninny Pittsburgh men active in liquor c'r-cl-

nnd linn been indorsed by many radicals
In the local option movement,

ut local optlonlsls. Ilnss ex-

pects, will light his amendment, which would
wipe out nil present prohibitory laws nnd
permit u voto on the question of
in the several counties of tho State

as "dry" territory. Tim "drys"
do not, like tho idea of the "wets" having
an opportunity tn win back luit ground.

Ito.ss would havo the question passed
upon nt the general election In November,
when tho big mass of oters turns out. The
vote in cacli county would determine the
result in that county only.

BILL ASKS $51,396,593
FOR FORTIFYING NATION

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21 The fortifica-
tions bill totaling ?r1.30r,.ri33 tho largest
ever was reported to the House tod.iy by
Representative Shcrley, chairman of a sub-

committee ot tho Appropriations Commit-
tee' on Formications Tho bill authorizes
other expenditures of $H. 159, 000, making n
grand total of ?eO,8F.D,D03.

New Items in the bill include a coast
aviation squadron, for which $3,000,-00- 0

for hydroaeroplanes it asked, and a
$1,700,000 appropriation for movablo rail-
way armament. Tho latter item is under-
stood to cover cars for heavy guns

The bill provides eight hydroaeroplnno
squadrons : six for the United States coasts
and two for thoso of Insular possessions.
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Stop the "leak" J
in your business

with a S

MODEL 12 I

Portable
Adding Listing

Computing Machine
It's not just a one-jo- b adding machine;

It works in every department all the
time digging up savings, short-cut- s,

extra profits, all along the line.

Because it's portable. The office boy
carries it about from desk to desk.

Because it's adaptable. It will add,
multiply, subtract and divide.

Because it's swift, easy to handle and
noiseless. Everybody in your organ-
ization uses it.

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
uses 1 09 Barrett machines. .

For those who do not requirea listing
machine note this:

$60 Special Price $60
We have only a few Model 1 0

non-listin- g Barrett machine!,
lightly Regu.

larly oId at $ I 0, Wo offer
these at a special price of $60.
Capacity 99 million, weight 17
lbs.

It will cost you nothing
to investigate. Telephone

IKrm at once Walnut 6734
" for details.

BARRETT
Adding Machins Company

Bulletin Building
D. A. Hills,

Diy, Sales Manager

MimI.1 It. l).
SS oitier uuxltli. Julatiuc auj tis.

two days. Uven if rtnrvin tho
i.cRlslalure must pass it special bill for the
extra twcUe days' Day.
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The various fncllons nf the llfpunllftin
patty in Allegheny county aro split nwr
the selection of an assistant chief clerk of
the House. United Stales Senator rtenrtSo
T. oilxcr Is backing Harry lliitchliiton, Mas
l.esllo Is ursine the nppolntmen. of lkldle
lirackmnn, how journal clerk Itepresentn-ll- e

James I'. Woodward wnnn lleorRc l
former Mayor of JtcKeesport

and now readlns clerk in the House, ap-
pointed. It looks ns If Drnckmnn would
be appointed, while Ralkoiisteln ivmild be re-
tained as reading clerk,

It. V. lllgliant, of I'lttshurRh. Is slated
for tho Job of postmaster of the Senate.
The postmaster of the House wll com from
Senator Crow's district. Knyelte county,
liut-lia- s not been named.

Uepresentatlvo William .1. llnwnrth. nfPittsburgh, has left "rastln Allegheny"
because lie voted for llilwln It. x forSpeaker when the tloii.e oignnlzed on .Inn-imr- y.. Itownrth was the onlv one nf thelirteen Allegheny county residents nt thei astle" who failed tn nlo for Ilalihvln.

"Transit Plan Slicjhtly
Modified at Hearing

riintlnnril fnmi I'liee Dm.

application for this curve was not to preju-dli- e
the city's light lo reopen the mutter

in the ruture after nn operating ngreement
for tho high-spee- d system had been ratified.

( nniiilsslnncr Alcorn Uidicatcd Hint thnltlidritwnl of this fentuiti nt the present
time would he npproved by the serviceboard. .Mr. Pepper accordingly nnnnlincedthat his clients would therefore uv.ike noprotest ngalnst the granting nf certificatesor public comciilcnci- - for l.io cllv's entile
high-spee- d system, hut would muke thereservation that they could resume thelilight In tlie future In case the city shouldattempt to coustitict this cure

The nppllcntlon for a ccrlllicate of con-
venience ror the IJovborough HiiIiwuv-pI,-nte- d

lines wim taken up without n single
word of comiiHMit.

The epecteit opposition to the construc-lli- m

of the extension of the
I'liinkforil MIoMited from llrldge street to
Ilhawn street failed to develop when thn
commission took up that phase of the city's
application for construction authority.

A delegation of Krankford lesldents who
camo to Hnrrlsbiiig prepared to meet any
opposition found it unnecessary to present
Its case.

The llolmesburg. Tncony and Prnnkf ml
Street Hallway fjnpany, thmiigh nwen J.
Itoliorts. counsel, asked that the city bo
compelled to reimburse tho company for the
relaying of Its tracks which will bo made
necessary by the placing of tho supporting
pillars for tho elevated.

Mr. Itobcrts said that the compan hail
no protest to make against tho construc-
tion of this section of the elevated, although
ho Indicated that It might fotcc tho com-
pany to go out of business.

Tho cost of this truck removal would
approximate $"i0,000, according to tho estl- -

maio of inguucis rvimmlsiloncr Alcorn,
while lnd. ituig th.it he Was hot certain
that the lommlssloit could order the city
tn bear Hits rnt. declared that he thought
It Just that the city should do so

t'lly Solicitor Connelly announced that
he would di all In his power to have Coun-

cils take the necesswry action to authorize
this expenditure

Transit Director William S Twining ex-

plained the Millre piogrnm of high-spee- d

subway nnd elewtted ennstrui tlnn In detail
tn the commission. As no opposition de el-

oped the director found It unnecessary to
men open the maps and diagrams lie had
brought with hint.

Although occasional mention was made
of the proposed opeintlng agreement with
the Philadelphia Kapld Transit. Mr. Con-
nelly said that the matter was not now be-

fore the Htv In such shape that It could
be considered In connection with the appli-
cation for certificates of convenience

Commissioner Alcorn inquired whether
(he operation of the three-mil- e extenrlon of
the Krnnkford "1." north of Drtdgc street
would not result In a OefliHt In view or the
scant population in this section. Director
Twining snld that ho thought It would, hut
nddeir'that this matter, too, could be mil
sltlered better when the commission takes
up for action tho lease beii.cn the city
nnd the operating company.

The elimination of the tori --track curve
miller the Walton Hotel from the nppll-

cntlon nt present, Mr Twining nld. might
be t popr-ic- il also when the ipiesrion of nn
iprnttlng lease comes up Thp tUrntor
umi'd not stale Whethei he thought tlm
rniv.' necessary for the openitlon nf Hie

s.stcm and eipltl.nsd that he was wllln it
to leave tho matter to tin operating -

I nn to discuss.
The elimination of this curve would mean

that no trains could run from tho Uelici
loop south on llroad stret or the reverse.
The enrvo under the nTirihensl corner nt
llroad and l.ncmt streets will afford the
only outlet for this leg of the dliery loop
and nil trains running In the
loop will have to turn north into the llroad
street tube.

If the application of the city Is granted
by the commission without further modifi-
cation, Director Twln'ng can proceed to let
contr.icts Immediately for

Tho Broail street subway, from
League Island to entry avenue.

The subway delivery loop, from
Itroad and Arch streets to eighth
street, lo locust rtrcet. to llroad stree'..

The Northwest Parkway mihn.i- -

clcwitcd line, from City Hall Under the
Parkway,' Twenty-nint- h street, thoniv
to rtoxlmroiigh.

The three-mil- e extension nf the
Krnnkford "1.." from nriilge to ttlutwn
street. . -
The application covered the cnt re transit

system, with the cxcfptou of t Marby
elevated, for which the plnns have not been
i' nupleted et ; the spurs of the tU'ond street'
lube at Its uol thorn end. (he routes or
which U'M' not been determined bv Coun-
cils, mul the elevated from Cal-
low hill street south.

Commissioner Alcorn nt the conclusion
of the hearing, announced that tho cit.v's
nppliciilions would probablv be taken up
ror nctioii by the commission at Its first
cxeiiitlve session next week.

Kvory effort will be made to come to nn
ciirl.i derision, since Ti.insit i'irector it'uin-in- g

plans to open bid for the subway de-

livery loop and a section of the llroad
street subway between Clt.-- Hall nnd (llrnrd
avenue on February i Although Jihls can
lie opened, he will bo unnhle to let the con-trac-

for the work until the commission
has handed down its decision In todny's
case.

$2.1,000 Kltlrcil Hold Hums
ICI.PHI. Pa., Jan. 21. of unknovvn

origin destroyed tho (Jold Hnglp Hotel here.
The loss is estimated at ?'J5.0(I0.
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Three weeks' courtship cost Miss
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foxes 'was the feature today nt th? optta
Ing bcsbIo'iv of the NVsw Vorlv Fur Auctoo.
at U19 A shortago of
these fldns, togetKeiv with Die fact Us,
they will be among tht favorite again as
oun.hisr furs. ,ws asqribd us the cause
of the that developed on them
when they were put on tho block. The ad
Vance realized on rd,fu? was by no meapa
the only In pener.il, tha ei'cu'
l?nt tleniaml for fur anil trWit ProR
olts continued popularity drof prlcej"
on the avtrnge of jtc cnt
0lqber
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attractive sterling
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One good
crystal silver

pierced silver plate
eight inches

at $13.50.
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Seems Impossible Every
Must Sold "No-Hold-Ove- r"

Policy Demands
It Regardless or Profit
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Astounding Response This
Sale Calls Early Shopping

hours. These values
hundred others economical advertised.

Sets
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,...., 22.00
Black 24.00
Skunk 27.00

40.00
Cross .......... 69.50
Fisher 89,50

Fire Destroys Tons Papef
papr freight

containing destroyed early
today yarils Hinde, Da'tteh
Paper Company South Gloucester.

Gloucester Department
raved baled paper which standing
neatby yard, but

made headway unabl
Damago estimated 5000.

can along
with.

along

three-quart- er

diameter,

Average

nat-
urally mild tobacco

its mildness improved
natural ageing.

naturally good flavored
tobacco smoother,
mellower nature's

ageing method. Try
and isn

tlie tobacco you
can't do without.
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Cheese Cracker Dishes

S. Kind Sons, 1110 St.
Mi:neiiA.vrs

Street

Off the

But
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Cost

indicated

wholesale clip-

ping

figures.

always

FUR Our patrons never the

penalty of "weak-knee- " policy

of petty and dilatory buying.

They are fortunate in

being our patrons we are of

being to sell them furs at
prices that are less than the

dealers are paying for them in

the New York market -

Purchases will be reserved our storage vaults next fall payment deposit.
Payments be continued during summer.
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